
Use and Care Manual

Liquid Propane Gas Grill

/_ CAUTION:

Assembler/Installerleavethese instructions

withthe consumer.

Consumer/Userreadall these instructionsand

keepthem ina safeplacefor futurereference.

ThisGrill is for

OutdoorUseOnly

• Safety Rules
• Use and Care

• Troubleshooting

• Frequently Asked Questions

/_ WARNING:
If you smell gas:

1. Shut off gas to the
appliance.

2. Extinguish any open flame.
3. Open Lid.
4. if odor continues,

immediately call your gas
supplier or your fire
department.

/_ WAIINING: Combustion by-

products produced when using this
product contains chemicals known
to the State of California to cause
cancer, birth defects, or other
reproductive harm.

WARNING:

For your safety:
1. DO NOT Store or use

gasoline or other
flammable vapors and
liquids in the vicinity of this
or any other appliance.

2. An L.P. cylinder not
connected for use shall
NOT be stored in the

vicinity of this or any other
appliance.

3. NEVER use Liquid
Propane (LP) Gas in a unit
designed for Natural Gas.

4. NEVER use Natural Gas in

a unit designed for Liquid
Propane (LP) Gas.

Sears,RoebuckandCo., HoffmanEstates,IL 60179U.S.A.
2003 KenmoreUse & Care-1141224202/09
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Kenmore Grill Warranty

Full One-Year Warranty on Grill Parts
For one year from the date of purchase,
except for the reason of normal paint
finish deterioration, Sears will repair or
replace, at our option, any grill part that

is defective in material or workmanship.

Limited Lifetime Warranty on Grill
Castings
From one year after the date of
purchase through the lifetime of the grill.
except for the reason of paint finish

deterioration. Sears will supply a new
grill casting for one that is defective in

material or workmanship. You pay the
cost of labor if you wish to have Sears
install it.

Limited Four-Year Warranty on Grill
Burner

From one year through five years after
the date of purchase, Sears will supply
a new burner for one that is defective in

material or workmanship. You pay the
cost of labor if you wish to have Sears
install it.

Warranty Service

Warranty service is available by
contacting Sears at 1-800-4-MY-
HOME®.

This warranty is void if grill is used for
commercial or rental purposes,

This warranty applies only when the grill
is used in the United States.

This warranty gives you specific legal
rights, and you may also have other
rights which vary from state to state.

Sears, Roebuck and Co., D/817WA,
Hoffman Estates, IL 60179

11420163 Kenmore U&C (Pg. 2)



PRODUCT RECORD

In the spacebelowrecord the modeland serial
numbersand purchasedate of your barbecuegrill.
Youwill find the modeland serial numberson the

AGA label located on the grillbase.

Model No

Serial No.

PurchaseDate

KeepthisbookletandyourSearssalasreceiptina
safe placefor future reference.

Master Protection Agreements

Congratulations on making a smart
purchase. Your new Kenmore ® appliance
is designed and manufactured for years
of dependable operation. But like all
products, it may require preventive
maintenance or repair from time to time.
That's when having a Master Protection
Agreement can save you money and
aggravation.

Purchase a Master Protection Agreement
now and protect yourself from
unexpected hassle and expense.

The Master Protection Agreement also
helps extend the life of your new
appliance. Here's what's included in the
Agreement:

[] Expert service by our 12,000
professional repair specialists

[] Unlimited service and no charge
for parts and labor on all covered
repairs

[] "No-lemon" quarantee -
replacement of your covered
product if more than three product
failures occur within twelve months

[] Product replacement if your covered
product can't be fixed

[] Annual Preventive Maintenance
check at your request-no extra
charge

[] Fast help by phone - non-technical
and instructional assistance on

products repaired in your home, plus
convenient repair scheduling

[] Power surge protection against
electrical damage due to power
fluctuations

[] Rental reimbursement if repair of
your covered product takes longer
than promised.

Once you purchase the Agreement, a
simple phone call is all that it takes for
you to schedule service. You can call
anytime day or night, or schedule a
service appointment online.

Sears has over 12,000 professional
repair specialists, who have access to
over 4.5 million quality parts and
accessories. That's the kind of

professionalism you can count on to help
prolong the life of your new purchase for
years to come. Purchase your Master
Protection Agreement today!

Some limitations and exclusions apply.
For prices and additional information Call
1-800-827-6655.

Sears Installation Service

For Sears guaranteed professional
installation of home appliances and items
like garage door openers and water
heaters, in the U.S.A. call 1-800-4-MY-
HOME ®

11420163 Kenmore U&C (Pg. 3)



,ASa.o .u.o. I
Z_ =Risk of injury _ =Risk of fire ----

_ =Risk of explosion O=Keep away

I.z I
I Neverstore a spareLP gassupplycylinder I
I underthegrill bodyor insideghllenclosureor in theI

I vicinityof anyheat producingappliance.(Fig. I) I

For Outdoor UseOnly. Never
operategrillin enclosedareas,
as thiscould leadto gas
accumulatingfroma leak,
causinganexplosionor a
carbonmonoxidebuildupwhich
couldresultin injuryor death. . __ I [

Do Notuse in garages, ,_ j _i '____,,_

breezeways,shedsorany

Not ForUseByChildren.(Fig,3)
If theseinstructionsare ignored,
a hazardousfire orexplosion

couldresultin physicalinjury, Z_ , i_ll_;_ _
deathor propertydamage!

DO NOTtouch hotgr,ll #.._, _'_ //_kJ
)artswithbarehands! _t_..

Youreust usepretectivegloves. _ # a_" _

_WARNING

Neverplacemorethan 15boundsona side tableor a sideburner.
Do Not leanonshelves.(SeeFig.6)
Neverusecharcoalbriquettesor lighterfluid in a gasgrill. (SeeFig.7)
Grill is hotwhen in use; to avoidburns, DONOTtouch anyhotgrill surface.Keepchildrenandpets
awayfrom hotgrill. (SeeFig.8)
Never leavethe grill unattendedwhileit is in use. (SeeFig. 9)
It is your responsibilityto assemble,install,operateandcare for yourgasgrill properly.
Do Notvent propanevapor fromthecylinder beforetakingit to be refilled.
Do Not usegasgrill indoorsor store anypropanecylinder(s)indoors,includingin thegarage,
breezeways,shedsorenclosedareas,
Undersome circumstances,propanemaylose thedistinctiveodor that wasadded. Keepthe service
valveclosedand pluggedor capped(asrecommendedby the manufacturer)whenthecylinderis not
connectedto theappliance,including"empty" cylinders.Otherstrongodorsmay hideor maskthe
odorof propane. Colds,allergies,sinus congestion,andthe useof tobacco,alcoholor drugs may
impairyour abilityto detecttheodor of propane.

11420163 Kenmore U&C (Pg. 4)



IB- General Installation I

• Installationmustconformwithlocalcodesor, in
the absenceof localcodes,with either the
NationalFuel Gas Code,ANSI Z223.1(USA),
CAN/CGA-B149.1,NaturalGas InstallationCode
or CAN/CGA-B149.2,PropaneInstallation
Cede(Canada). Tocheck localcodes,see your
localLP gasdealeror naturalgascompanylisted
in theYellowPagesfor recommendedinstallation
)roceduresand regulations.

//_ WARNING

Thisapplianceis not to be installedin oron a
recreationalvehicleand/orboat.
• Follow these safety rules
before each use:
1.Alwaysmaintaina minimumclearanceof 24

inchesor60cm fromall sides ofgrill to any
combustibleconstruction.(Fig.10)

2. Neverlocategrillundera combustiblematedal
or verflangwhich is connectedto a building.
(Fig.10a)

3. Donotobstructtheflowof combustionand
ventilationair.

4. Keeptheventilationopening(s)of thecylinder
enclosurefree andclearfromdebris.

5. Grillshouldbe leveland notfacingdirectlyinto
wind.

_ Clear

24.__ r Fepresentative
Illustration

'  gAAA

z_ WARNING Keepanyelectrical

supplycord awayfrom anyheatedsurface.
Duringassemblyof grill andwhenattachingor
replacingthe LP gascylinder,insure thatthe
gassupplyhoseis free of kinksand is at least
3" awayfromhot surfacessuchas thegrill
casting.

11420163 Kenmore U&C (Pg. 5)



I C- Optional ElectricalAttachments

When using an electric attachment with grill,
follow specification statements accompanying the
accessory.

//_ IMPORTANT: If using an external

electrical source, the installed appliance must be

electrically grounded according to local codes or,
in the absence of local codes, with the National
Electrical Code, ANSI/NFPA 70 or the Canadian
Electrical Code CSA C22,f,

,_ WARNING

ElectricalGroundinginstructions:An appliance
equippedwith a three-prong(grounding)plug
for yourprotectionagainstshockhazardand
mustbepluggeddirectlyintoa propedy
groundedthree-prongreceptacle.Do not
removegroundingprongfroma three-prong
plug.

Longerdetachablepower-supplycordsor
extensioncords mustbe usedwithcare. The
markedelectricalratingof the cordset or
extensioncord must beat leastas great asthe
electricalratingof the appliance. If the appliance
is of the groundedtype, theextensioncord should
be a grounding-type3 wire cord. Useoutdoor
extensioncords witha surfacemarkedwith suffix

letters"W-A"and witha tagstating"Suitablefor
Usewith OutdoorAppliances'. Keepthe
connectionto anextensioncord awayfrom water
and off the ground. Arrangethecord so that it will
not drapeover the countertop or table topwhere
it can bepulledon by childrenor tripped over
unintentionally.

Nevercleananyelectricalproductwith wateror
cleaningfluids.Storeelectricalproductsindoors
and out of reachof childrenwhennot in use. Do
Not allowcord to touch anyhotsurfaceswhich
couldmelt insulation.

I D-LP Gas Supply Cylinders I

,_ WARNING I
• GrillsdesignedtouseLPGas(Propane)
cannotbeconvertedto usenaturalgas.

.ARN,NG I
Yournew barbecuegrill is equippedwitha Type I
1 couplingnut [El. Do Notattemptto connectto I
anyotherLP cylindernot equippedwith a matingI
Type1cylindervalve IF]. Thisgrill is not to be I

usedwflh anyother cylinderconnectiondevice. I

LiquefiedPetroleumgas, (abbreviatedLPgas
or propane)is highlyflammable.It becomes
liquidwhen storedunderhighpressureinsidea
cylinderand vaporizeswhenreleased.LP gas is
heavierthan air andtends to collect in lowareas.

It is importantthat thereare no leaking
connectionsonyour gasgrill thatcouldcause a
fire or explosion. (SeeK "LeakTesting"Fig's. 17
& 18)

PortableLPgasgrillsrequirea fueldelivery
systemwhichis comprisedofa valveIA],a hose
[B], a Pegul,_or[C}withventhole[G],an LPgas
supplycylinder[D], a Type1 couplingnut [E) anda
Type 1cylindervalve[F]. (Fig.11)

z_ DANGER

• Do Notinsertany foreignobjectsinto the
valveoutlet.Youmaydamagethe back-check.
A damagedback-checkcancausea leak,which
couldresuflin explosion,fire, severepersonal
injuryor death.

WARNING ]
' Cylindersmust bestoredoutdoorsoutof the
reachof childrenandmustnot bestoredina
building,garageor anyotherenclosedarea.

(Fig.12)

CylinderSpecificationsandPrecautions

, Any LPgas supplycylinderusedwith this grill
mustbeapproximately12 inchesdiameterand
18 incheshigh. The maximumfuel capacityis
20poundsof propane.

• The maximumweightof a properlyfilled
cylinderwillbeapproximately38 pounds(47.7
Ibs.nominalwatercapacity).

• The LPcylindermust havea shut-offvalve
terminatingin a Type 1 LP gascylindervalve
outlet. (See item[F], Fig. 11).

• A Type 1compatiblecylinderwith a Type 1
cylindervalve hasa back-checkvalve which
does notpermitgasflow,until a positiveseal
hasbeenobtained.

• The LPcylindermust havea UL listedoverfill
protectiondevice(O.P.D.).

11420163 Kenmore U&C (Pg. 6)



• The cylindermust bearrangedfor vapor
withdrawal. It mustalso includea collar to
protectthe cylindervalve. A safetyrelief device
havingdirect communicationwiththe vapor
spaceof cylindermustbe provided. Thiswill
expelhigh pressuregas if the cylinderis
overfilledor overheated,conditionswhichcould
resultin fireor explosion.

• All LP gascylindersusedwiththis appliance
shall beconstructedand markedin accordance
with thespecificationsfor LP gascylindersof
the U. S. Departmentof Transportation(DOT)
or the NationalStandardof Canada,CAN/CSA-
B339,Cylinders,Spheresand Tubesfor
Transportationof DangerousGoods; and
Commission,as applicable.

, Readlabelson the LP Gas SupplyCylinder.
• Newcylindersare alwaysshippedemptyfor

safety.
, Allowonly qualifiedLP gasdealersto fill or

repairyour LPgas supplycylinder.
• Informthe gas dealerif it is a new or used

cylinderto be filled.
o Cautionthegas dealernot to overfill cylinder.
• After filling, havethe gasdealercheck for leaks

and to see thatthe reliefvalve remainsfree to
function.

I Z_ CAIUII"|ON: Havethe gasdealer I
weighcylinderafter fillingto ensurethat the
cylinderis notoverfilled.

I E- Transporting the Cylinder

• Transportonly onecylinderat a time,
• Transportcylinderin anuprightand secure

mannerwithcontrolvalveturnedoff and the

POLplugorcap inplace.
• DoNot transportcylinderinpassenger

compartment,unlessyouhavean open
windowventilation,

. DoNet leavecylinderindirectsunlightor ina
highheat areasuchas a closedcar trunk.
Highheat areascouldcausethe reliefvalve to
ventgas.

• Usea cylindercaponcylindervalve outlet
duringtransportandwhenthe cylinderis not
connectedto grill.

° Keepcylindervalveclosedwhennot in use.
• Takethe cylinder(s)directlyhomeafterthey

havebeenfilled.

I z_ WARNING

Handlea full cylinderwithcare. Gas is under

High pressure.

Z_ DANGER

NEVERstore a spareLP gassupplycylinder
underthegrill bodyor insidegrill enclosureor
inthevicinityof anyheat producingappliance.
(Fig. 13)
NEVERfill the cylinderbeyond80%full

Failureto follow thisinformationexactlycould
result in anexplosionand/orfire causingdeath
or seriousinjury.

I

11420163 Kenmore U&C (Pg. 7)



IF-Filling and Purging Type 1
I

LP Gas Cylinders !
m

Take these instructions to the LP gas dealer.
• Whenusing cylinderexchange:Ifyour grill is

equippedwith e Type 1 cylinder,besure the
exchangedcylinderis a Type 1 cylinder,as a
510 POLcylinderwill not fit Type 1 regulator.

• This tank is easilyfilledwith a standard
CGA 510POLfilling connection. (Fig,14)

• Newcylindersmustbe purgedbeforefilling.
Tellyour LP Gas dealer if yourcylinder is new
and hasnot beenpreviouslyfilled.
The LP Gas cylinderhasa Type 1 cylinder
valvewith a back-cbeckmodulein itsoutlet
which will not permitgas to flowuntil an
evacuationdevice is installed. Topurgethe
LP Gas cylinder,the back-checkmodulemust
beopenedwith an evacuationdevice.

,_ DANGER

Purgingand fillingof LP Gas cylindersmust be
performedby personnelwho have been
thoroughlytrainedin acceptedLP Gas industry
procedures. Failureto followthis instruction
may resultin explosion,fire, severepersonal
injury,or death.

A. Hoseend valvewitha bleedpert (Fig. 14):
Purgingcanbe accomplishedusing a hoseend
valve containinga bleed port whichalso allows
for evacuationwithoutthe useof an adapter.

B. Hoseend valvewithouta bleed port:
Whena hoseend valve doesnot havea bleed
port,a separatedevicemustbe usedfor
evacuation.

C. Purgingusinga Type 1 connection(Fig. 15):
LP Gascylinderevacuationcan be
accomplishedduringeachpurgingby usinga
Type1 connection.TheType I valveoutlethas
anexternal1 5/16"ACMEright handthread
whichwillacceptthis connection.

IH- Gas Supply System SafetyFeatures I

The LPgas cylinderprovidedwith this grill (on
selectedmodelsonly) is fittedwith an Overfill
ProtectionDevice(O.P.D.). To insurethat you
retain thissafetydeviceequippedcylinder,
take it to an LPgas servicestationfor filling,
or whenexchangingyour cylinderat a
cylinderexchangestation,requestthatyour
replacementcylinderbefitted with theO.P.D,
feature,

G-Purging and Evacuation
Devices for LP Gas Cylinders
with Type 1 Cylinder Valves,

,_ CAUTION

Afterpurgingor fillingan LP Gas cylinder,Do
Notinserta POLpluginto the valveoutlet.
Insertionof the plugwill preventthe back-check
fromclosing.UseONLYthe providedcap and
strap attachedto the outlet. Close thecylinder
valve knobbeforereturningthecylinderto the
customer.

For properpurgingproceduresreferto:
In the US:SafetyBulletinNPGA#133, "Purging
LP Gas Cylinders",andSafety BulletinNPGA
#130, "RecommendedProceduresfor Filling
Cylinders".

11420163 Kenmore U&C (Pg. 8)

Yournewgas grill is equipped with a Type1
connectiondevicewhich has 3 safetyfeatures:
(SeeTypeI Connectionillustration)
1. Proofof gas sealbetweenthe connectorand

the cylinderbeforegas flow takesplace.
2. Afiow limitingdevicedesignedto limit the flow

of gas in theeventof a regulatoror hose
failure.

3. The connectionhasa thermalshut-offwhichwill
stoptheflow of gas if the connectionrea_es a
certaintemperature.

Yournew gasgrill is also equipped(on selected
modelsonly)withan O.P.D.inthe gascylinder
whichgreatlyreducesthe chanceof accidentally
overfillingthe cylinder.



SpecialnoteconceringLPGas Cylinders:
It is importantto insurethatyournew gas cylinder
is propertypurgedbeforeit is filled. Pleaseinform
your propanegasdealerthat this is a new
cylinderand needsto beproperlypurgedbefore
beingfilled.

SpecialnoteconcedngType I connecUon
devices'.If you noticeve_ smal_flameson the
burner(s),you mayhaveaccidentallyactivated
theflow limitingdevice in theType1 connection
device. Besidesa ruptureinthe gashose,the
flow limitingdevicemayactivatefor one of the
two followingreasons:

1. Openingthe burnercontrolknobsbefore
openingthe cylindervalve.
Solution: Shutthe burnercontrolknobsand
the LP cylindervalve offand open in the proper
order:
a). Openthe LP cylinderval'_efirst,then
b). Open the burnercontrolknoband ignite the

burneraccordingto the instructionsin this
manuatfor your grill

If you still havea problem,thenthere maybe
air in thecylinderdueto improperpurging.
2. The LP cylinderwasnotproperlypurged

beforeit wasfilled.
Solution: Seeyour LP gassupplier.

Nipple withExcessFlow

Thermal

Handwheel

t-5/16"Acme
'% /

Connection

T_/pet Connectionillustratio_

I- Connecting Type 1 LP Gas
Cylinders

I Z_ WARNING

Connectthe LP. cylinder,withcylindervalve
closed,to the grill outdOOrsonly. Readand
followdirectionson the cylinderandfuel hose

safetytags. ,,,,

,_ CAUTION In theconnection
broeess,the griltside of theconnectionwill

seal ontheback-checkinthevalve,resulting
ina slightresistance.The connectionrequires
abouteee-halftothree-quartersadditionalt_rn
to completethe connection.Todisconnect,
turn counterclockwise.Tightenby hand only.

i DoNot usetools.

@
• To connect:
SeeFig. 16:

1. Checkthat the cylindervalve is closedby
turningthe cylinderknobclockwiseto a full
stop.

2. Checkthat all the grill burnerknobsare in the
off position.

3. Removethe protectivecapsfrom thecylinder
valveand couplingnut. Note:The couplingnut
connectsto the largeoutside threadson the
valve outlet.

4. Hold the regulatorin one handand insertthe
nippleintothe valveoutlet. Be surethe nipple
is centeredin the valveoutlet. Handtightenthe
coupling nut,takingcare not to cross-threedthe
connection.

5. Turnthe couplingnutclockwise;tightento a full
stop. If youcannotcompletethefinal
connection,disconnecttheregulatorand repeat
step4. If youare still unableto completethe
connection,Do Not use this valve andregulator!

6. Check thatthe hosehas nokinksor sharp
bends and clearsareasthatwill becomehot
during use. Neverputstrain on the hosewhere
it joins a fitting.

7. BEFORElightinggrill,chockall connectionsfor
leaksusingthe procedureas shownin Fig. 17.

11420163 Kenmore U&C (Pg. 9)



I J- Hose and Regulator I

TheType1 connectionsystemhasthefollowing
features:
1.The systemwill not allowgas to flow until a

positiveconnectionhas beenmade.
NOTE:Thecylindercontrolvalve mustbe
turned oft beforeanyconnectionis madeor
removed.

2. Thesystemhasa thermalelementthatwill shut
off theflow of gas in the eventof a fire.

3. The systemhasa flow limitingdevicewhich,
when activated,will limit theflow of gas to 10
cubicfeet per hour.

4. Neveruse grillwithoutleak testingthis
connection.

WARN,NG I
I " DONOT attempt to adjust the regulator as I
I this could create a situation causing personal I

I injuryor propertydamage. I

The pressureregulatorand hoseassemblywith
the Type1 fittingsuppliedwith the appliancemust
beused. Do notuseanotherhoseand regulator
assemblyotherthan theone suppliedwiththe
grillor a manufacturer'sreplacementpressure
regulatorassembly.The pressureregulatorand
hoseassemblyprovidedis factoryset at anoutlet
pressureof 11 incheswater column
(.4 lb.per sq. inch.)
• Keepthe smallvent hole inthe regulatorclean

of dirtand debris. (See item[G], Fig. 11).
• Consultyour LP gasdealer if you think the

regulatoris notworkingproperly.

Z_ WARNING:

Duringassemblyof grill andwhenattachingor
replacingthe LP gascylinder,insurethat the
gassupplyhoseis free of kinks and/ordamage
and is at least3" awayfromhot surfacessuch
as the grillcasting.

I K-Leak Testing

DANGER

To PreventFire or ExplosionHazard:
• No Smoking,DoNot useor permitsources

of ignitionin the areawhile doinga leak test.
• Performleaktestsoutdoorsonly.
• Neverperforma leak testwithfire or flame.

How to Check for Leaks
1.Createa soapysolutionof equal partsmild

liquiddishwashingdetergentandwater.
2. Turnoff allburnercontrolknobs.
3. Turnon fuel supply. Turn cylindervalve knob

counterclockwise(rightto left) one rotation.
4. Applysoapsolutionto connectionsindicated

with arrowsin Fig. 17& Fig.18. If bubbles
appearatthese areas,a leak is indicated.

I L- Fixing a Fuel Leak

• If you detect a leak:
1. Turn off thefuel supply.Pushin andturnon

controlknobsto releasepressurein hose,then
turn the controlknobsbackto off.

2. Washoff soapysolutionswith coldwater and
towel dry.

3. Stopa leak bytighteningthe loosejoint, or by
replacingthefaultypart with an identical
replacementpart only. Do Notattemptto
repairthe cylindervalveif it shouldbecome
damaged; thecylinderMUSTbe replaced.

4. If youare unableto stop a leak, shutoff the
gas supplyat thecylindervalve. Removethe
cylinderfromthe grill. Call a gasappliance
servicemanor LP gasdealer. DoNot use
applianceuntil the leak is corrected.

11420163 Kenmore U&C (Pg. 10)



• Whento test for leaks:
Performa leaktesteach time thegassupply

cylinderis connectedto the regulator. Leak test
anytimea part of thegas systemis
replaced.Performa leak test at leastonceeach
yearwhetherthe LP gassupplycylinderhas
been disconnectedor not.Have a dealercheck
thecylinderfor deteriorationafter12years,
accordingto DOTregulations. Immediately
replacecylinderifanydeteriorationis found.

,_ CAUTION

Inspectthegas supplyhosebeforeeach use. If
there are cuts,damage,excessiveabrasionor
wear, replacethe hoseprior to operatingthe
appliance.Duringassemblyof grill andwhen
attachingor replacingthe LP gascylinder,
insurethat thegassupplyhose is free of kinks
and/ordamageend is at least3" awayfromhot
surfacessuchas thegrill casting. Useonly the
hosereplacementspecifiedinthe parts list for
your barbecuegrill.

M- rvlStart-up Check List

[] 1. Regularlycheckburnerventuritubesfor
blockagefroman insectnest. Read
"CleaningtheVenturi"and"
Troubleshooting".

[] 2. Checkthatallburnerventuri[H]are set over
thevalveoutlets[J]correctly.The valve
orifice[K]mustbe insidethe ventud.(Fig.19)

[] 3. Inspectthe gassupplyhose beforeeach
use. Hosescan beburnedor chafed if they
are routedimproperly. Seethat the hose
hasno kinks,sharpbendsor tensionon the
hose. Insurethatthe hose is at least3
inchesaway fromanyhot surface.

CAUTION: Thisgrill is equipped
witha heattent. Do NotuseLavarockor
Ceramic Briquettes.

[] 4. Arrangelava rocksor evenlyspaceceramic
briquettesin a singlelayer on rockgrate.

//_CAUTION:

DoNetaddcharcoalor lightingflui!!

[] 5. Useonlythegasspecifiedinassembly
instructions.

[] 6. Keepthebarbecueona levelsurface.

[] 7. Keepanemptymetalcontainer,suchasa
soupcan, inthewiregreasecanholderbelow
thegrillbottomto catchdraininggreaseduring
use. (Fig.20)

CAUTION
Thegreasecan,greasepanandgrillbottom
becomeextremelyhotduringuse. Toavoidbum

_ry, emptygreaseholderonlywhenthegrillis

H

Representative Illustration

11420163 Kenmore U&C (Pg. 11)



IN- Lighting Instructions I

/_ WARNING

To preventa flashfire:
TheL,igWdngInsbuctJonsfollowingthis
WARNINGboxmusta_ys beperformed
in_e orderlisted.
ReadtheLightingInstructionsbeforelighting
grill.
Donots_ndwithheadorarmsovergrillwhen
lightingit,

LightingInstructions
1. Openlid beforelighting.SeeFig, 21,
2. Makesure cylindervalveknob andburner

controlknobsare OFE SeeFig. 21.
3. First turn ONcylinderknob.
4. Next turn ONonly one burnercontrolknob.
5. Pressthe igniterswitchseveraltimes (4to 5)

until thefLameignites.
6. If ignitiondoesnotoccur in5 seconds,turn the

burnercontrolknobOFE Wait5 minutes;then
repeatsteps4 through5 of these Lighting
Instructions.

7, If the burnerstill does not light, turn the burner
controlknob OFE Wait5 minutes;then match

light the grill SeeP "MatchLighting".

I0- Grill Igniter System

The IgniterSystemconsistsof a gascollector,
electrode,wireandigniter (sideburners includea
secondelectrodewithwire). Gas accumulatingin
thegascollectoris ignitedby anelectric spark
generatedwhenthe igniterunit is activated. The
sparkgap is automaticallyset when theelectrode
is installed. The igniterwireshouldbe kept a
minimumof 3" belowthe grill bottomsothatthe
heat won'tdamagethewire.

TestingThe IgniterSystem:
Be surecontrolknobvalve(s)are off and proceed
asfollows:
1. Usinga handmirror,watch the e_eCtrodetip

insidethe gascollectorwhilepressingthe
igniter.Toavoida possibleshock,Do Nottouch
the burneror metalpartson ignitorsystem
while performingignitertest. A visible spark
shouldjumpfromthe electrode.Seethe
representativeillustrationin Fig. 22.

2. If there isn'ta spark, checkthe wire
connectionsandsee that the electrodeisn't
broken. It is normalfor thewire to fit loosely
insidethe porcelain.

3. Dirtand ruston the burneror ignitercan
preventthe igniterspark. Clean themwith a
de-greaseror warmsoapywater and dry.
Removerustfromelectrodetip and metal
surfacesby lightlysandingwith anemerycloth
or fine grainsand paper,

Illustration
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I P- Match Lighting

I _ CAUTIONUseaLONGwoodenmatch.

I

I
1. Strike andplacetheburningmatchthroughthe

lightingholeas shown. (Fig. 23)
2. Turnon right gascontrolknob.
3. Extendtheflame until fl is abovetheend of

the lighter tube. This shouldcausethe burner
to light.

WARNING

• Grill mustbe levelbefore usingside
burner.

• Nevermovegrillwith a pot or pan on the
side burner.

• Makesure potor pan is centeredon side
burner.(Fig.25)

, Toavoida possibilityof tippingthe grill
over, Neverplaceover 15poundson the
sideburner.A filled 6 quartaluminumpot
isapproximately15pounds.

I Q" Sideburner Lighting Instructions I

I (on selected models only) I

Igniter Lighting
1. Turnon theside burnergascontrolknob.

(Fig.24)
2. Presstheigniterswitchseveraltimes

(4to 5) untiltheflameignites.
3. If the flamedoesn'timmediatelylight,turnoff

controlknobandwaitfor fiveminutesfor gasto
dear.

4. Repeatsteps1 through3.
5. If theburnerdoes not lightaftertryingagain,

turn off knobandtrymatchlightingtheburner.
}'lINT:If the igniterfailsto lightthe sidebumer,
adjustelectrodetip withneedle-nosepliers. A
sparkmustjumpneara gasopeninginthe
burnerwhenigniteris activated. Usecarenot to
damagetheceramicinsulatoronelectrode.

Match Lighting

I IUse a LONG wooden match.

1. Strikeand placethe burningmatch nearthe
burnergasport holes.

2, Turnon sideburnergascontrolknob.This
shouldcausetheburner tolight.

I R- Shutting off the Grill

1. Turnallburnercontrolknob(s)to _.
2. Afterburnerflamegoesout, turn off fuel

supply. ForanLP cylinder,turnthe LP

cylinderknob ina clockwisedirectionuntilit
stops.

/'_ WARNING I
Becertainthe gas is shutoff at the LP
cylindervalveanytimethe gdll is not inuse.
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S- eneral Use and Correct Burner

Flames

Z_ WARNING

Keepapplianceareacleanandfree from
combustiblematerials,gasolineandother
flammablevaporsandliquidsand spareLP
cylinders.
Do Notobstructtheflow of combustionand
ventilationair.

Keepthe ventilationopening(s)of the LP
cylinderenclosure(if so equipped)free and
clear of debris.
A barbecuegrill becomeshotduringuse. It is
necessaryto useprotectivegloveswhen
oper6tiegcoP,tr_ knobs,LP cylindershut-off
knobor lid handle. Do Not touchcastings,
glassand grids.
DoNot disposeof unusedpropanegas by
openingthe LP cylindervalve andventing
vapor into theatmosphere.Instead,take the
cylinderto your propanegassupplier.
Be sure to tightenup allhardware(screws,
nuts,bolts,etc.) at leastonce a year oreach
grillingseason.

Condition The Grill

• Vegetebleoil canbeused to coatandpfesarve
the internalgrids,burnerandmetalpartswhile
instorage.

• Beforeusingthe grillfor the first time or after
storage,operategnflwithlidclosedon high
settingfor 30 minutesto burnawayoil.

. Oncethe oil hasburntaway,check theburner
flame per nextstep.

The Burner Flame

, Keep thegrill lid closedandthecooking
surfacesinplace.

• Observetheburner'sflamefrom belowthegrill
bottomorby lookingthroughthematch lighting
hole.(Fig.26)

• Flamesshouldappearsimilarto thegoodflame
showninFig. 26a andas follows:
[] A good flame shouldbebluewithsome

yellowtip comingfrom theburnerholes.
[] Someyellowtipsonflames up to 1"in

lengthareacceptableas longasnocarbon
or sootdepositsappear.

I_ If flamesareexsessive{yyellowand
irregular,the oil residuemay notbe
completelyburnedoff, ortheventurimay
be cloggedormay notbe properly
positionedovertheorifices.Allowgrill to
coolbeforere-positioningventuriovervalve
andorifices.
Gdllsth_ havepeeninusefor awhile
sometimesbeginto havemoreyellowflame.
A build-upoffooddeposits,fatsorcooking
seasoningscan causeyellowingof flames.
Cleanthe burnerto removeresidueand
checkfor cloggedburnerholesor blocked
venturi.

[] Regularuseof yourgrill will actuallyhelp
keep itoperatingmoresmoothly.
Eachgrill mayheatdifferently.Someunits
will heat somewhatmoreto the centerand
backof grill. Flavorof grilledfood will
improve withuseandas you become
familiarwith thegrill.

Visual Flame Check

Good Bad
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IT- In Case of Grease Fire:

Follow These Steps:
1. Shutoffgas attheburnervalve(s)and stay

away!
2.Allowthefireto burn itselfout.
3. Oncethefire is outandtheappliancehas

cooled,shutofftheLPcylindervalve.
4. Cleanallpartsandinspectfordamage. Partsto

checkfor damagearetheLPcylinder,cylinder
valve,regulator,gassupplyhose,burner
valve(s)andburner.

5, Ifany oftheabovementionedcomponentsare
damaged Call Searsat 1-800-4-MY-
HOME _ for replacementparts.

Note:
• Someflare up addsa smoky flavorandsears

food. Excessivegreasefirescan causea
potentiallyhazardoussituationanddamagethe
grill.

• Avoidexcessiveflare upsby pre-heatingthe
grillwiththe lidclosed for5 minuteson high
settingto burnoff greasefremprevious
cooking.

• Cookwith liddown andcontinuallymonitor
cookingfoodto avoidgreasefires andflare
ups.

• Trimmingexcessfat from meatwill reduca
greasefiresandflare ups.Cookfatty meat in
smalleramountsover indirectheaton low
setting.

U- Cleaning the Venturi

Steps For Cleaning Venturi:
1. Removeburnerfromgrill bottom.
2. Lookinside lowerendof venturitubesfor nests,

websormud.
3. Toremovethe aboveobstructions,usean

accessoryflexibleventuribrushor benda small
hookononeendof a 20 inchlongflexiblewire
suchas theoneshowninFig.28 andthe
representativeillustrationinFig.29.

4. Inspectandcleantheburnerifneeded.
5. Replacetheburnerassemblyintothegrill.
6. Makesurethevalveorificesare insidethe

vecturitubes.

7. Secureburnerback intogrillbottom.

IP_;

r

z_ WARNING

Spider'snestsorwasp'smudinsidetheventud
maycausefireat valve. Ifa fireoccurs,
immediatelyturnoffgassupplyat LPcylinder
valve.(Seerepresentativeillustrationin Fig.27)

Note:

Spidersand smallinsectscanspin websand build
nests insidethe venturitubes. This especially
occurs in latesummerandfall beforefrost when

spidersare mostactive. Thesenestscanobstruct
gas flow and causea fire in and aroundtheburner
valves. Sucha fire cancauseoperator injuryand
seriousdamage to thegrill.
To helppreventa blockageandensure fullheat
output,clean andinspectventuri tubesoften (once
or twicea month). NOTE: Wateror air pressure
will not normallycleara spiderweb.
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V- Cleaning and Maintenance

/'_ CAUTION

All cleaning andmaintenanceshouldonly be
done whengrill is cool andwith thefuel supply
turnedoff at the LP cylinder. DoNot cleanany
barbecuepart in a self-cleaningoven. The
extremeheatwill damagethe finish.

Correctcare and maintenancewillkeep yourgrill
operatingsmoothly, Cleaninternalparts of grill
regularlyas determinedby the amountof useand
thetype of foods cooked. NOTE: Clean the
entiregrill eachyear andtightenallhardwareon
a regularbasis(1 - 2 timesa yearor more
dependingonusage). Cleaningshouldbe done
wheredetergentswon't harmpatio, lawnor the
like.

Suggested Cleaning Materials:
, Milddishwashingliquiddetergent
• Hotwater
. Wirebrush

• Paperclip
• Nyloncleaningpad
, Soft brassbristledbrush

• Puttyknife
• Scraper
ComponentCleaning:
• Burner: Wire brushloosecorrosionfromburner

exterior. Cleancloggedgas port holeswithan
openedpaperclip. Replacecorrodedor
damagedburnersthatwouldemit excessgas.
• AluminumCastings: Cleancastingexteriorwith
mild liquiddishwashingdetergentand hotwater.
Aluminumis resistantto rust butextreme
temperaturesandweatheringmaycause
oxidationto formwhite spots. Torefinish
castings,dean the exteriorandlightly sandwith
mediumemerypaperor finesand paper. Clean
off residuewith vinegarwater and rinsewith clean
water. Oncedry,paintwith a hightemperature
paint. Afterpainthas thoroughlydried,bake iton
by operatinggrillfor 15minuteson mediumheat.
• StainlessSteel: Cleanwithanymulti-purpose
(lowabrasive,nophosphorous)metalpolishor
stainlesssteelpolishanda softcloth to prevent
marringor scratchingof thesurface. Neveruse
oven cleaners!

I _'f-_:,DANG ER Neverattemptto operate I
your grill withoutorificesinthe valves. A

serious and immediatefirehazardwould result.
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• Cookinggrids: Cleancookinggridswithmild
soapand hotwater. Removestubbornresidue
with a mild cleanseror scrub brush, Usea brass
bristleon porcelaincoatedgrids. DoNot usea
commercialovencleaner.

• HeatTent: Wipeoff greaseresidueusinga
cleaningpad anda brassbristlebrush to knockoff
residue. Replaceheattentto their correct
position.

I i_WARNING: I

Theedges ofsheetmetalpartscancause
injuryifnot handledwithcare,

USEEXTREMECAUTIONI

I W- Moving and Storage I

I z,_ CAUTION A collisionwiththegrill, J
aswithanymetalobjectcouldcauseinjury.
Usecarewhenmovinga portablegasgrill.

Movingthe grill:
• To movethegrill, lift end of grill oppositethe

wheels. (Fig.30)
. Movegrill slowlyby pushingforward. Do Not

runwith or pullthe grill behindyou; it couldhit
you from behindcausinginjury. (Fig.30)

. DoNot movethe grillwhileit is lit or hot,or
with objectson thecooking surface(s)or side
table(s).

After movingthe gdlh
• Check allgasconnectionsfor leaksthatcould

occur fromthe movement.

• Checkthe venturi tubesto besure theyare still
over the orifices.

Stepsto followbeforestoringgrill:
• Clean thegrill,
• Coat the burnerlightlywith cookingoil to

retard rusting.
. Foroutdooruseonly, if grill is stored

indoors,detachand leavethecylinder
outdoors.If left outdoors,turn off the fuel
supply to the LP cylinderandcoverthe
grill for protectionfromthe weather,

,_ WARN ING If thegrill is not in use, I

m

thegas MUSTbeturnedoffatthefuelsupply Icylinder.



Ix- Troubleshooting

Problem: Burnerwill not lightor has
incompleteburnerflame.
PossibleCausesand Solutions:
1. Checkfor spiderwebsor insectnest invented

and cleanventuri.
2. Lackof fuel. Checkto seecylinder valve is

open and cylinderhasfuel.
3. Misalignmentof ventufion orifices.Position

ventedover orifices.

4. Burnerports,valvesor hose haveblockage.
Clean thecomponents.

5. If burner lightswithmatchbut not igniter,check
ceramicelectrodeposition ingas collectorand
itsconnections.Performigniter testand
replaceanydamagedparts.

6. Crimpedfuel supplyhoseneeds straightened.
7. Regulatorfailure or damagedhoseneed to be

replacedby a Searsor otherqualified service
dealer.

8. Quickconnect is not engagedand needs
properlyassembled.

Problem: Yellow flame.
Possible Causes and Solutions:

1. Checkfor spiderwebsor insectnest in vented
andclean venturi.

2. Newburnermayhaveresidualoilwhich will
burnoff.

3. Cleanoff any food residue,grease or season
saltson burner.

4. Air may be in cylinderif cylinderwasnot
properlypurged.Use up remaininggas; the
yellowflame maydisappearwith use.

5. Venturismaybe rnisalignedandneed linedup
overorifices.

Problem:Flameblowsoutonlowsettingor
has unevenheatdistribution.

Possible Causes and Solutions:

1. Checkfor spiderwebs or insectnestin venturi
andcleanventuris.

2. Coldgrill needsto bepreheatedfor 5 minutes
onhighsetting.

3. Venturismaybemisalignedand need linedup
overorifices.

4. Coldand windyweatherwill requireyou to
movegrill awayfromthe wind.

5. Lackof fuel. Checkto seecylinder valveis
openand cylinderhasfuel.

Z_ DANGER If a fire occursat the

cylindervalve,Do Not attemptto movethe
cylinder.Immediately call the fire department
andclearthe area.Youcansafelyspraywater
witha gardenhosefroma distanceof at least
15 feet awayfromcylinder untilfiremenarrive.

Problem: Grill toohot.
PossibleCausesandSolutions:

1. Excessiveflare-upswhichrequirethe
maintenancedescribedin thismanualunderT
"In Case Of GreaseFire".

2. Adamagedorificeor regulatorwhichrequires
replacementwith identicalpads.

3. Build upof grease insidegrill will require
cleaningandemptyingof greasecupor tray.

4. Cheesea lowercookingtemperatureif using
excessivelyhighsettings.

Problem: Fire at any connection.
Possible Causes and Solutions:

IMMEDIATELY shut off cylinder valve and
allow grill to cool.

I. Gas is leakingfroma faulty connection.
2. Tightenconnectionswithan adjustablewrench

and replacedamagedparts.
3. Performe leak teston all connectionsbefore

cookingongrill again.

Problem: Flame behind control panel or
control knob area,
Possible Causes and Solutions:

IMMEDIATELY shut off cylinder valve and
allow grill to cool.

1. Checkfor spiderwebsor insectnest inventuri
andclean venturis.

2. Gas is leakingfroma faulty connection.
Tightenconnectionswithan adjustablewrench
andreplacedamagedparts.Performa leak
testonall connectionsbeforecookingon grill
again.

3. Venturimaybe misalignedandneed linedup
overorifices.
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I Y- Frequently asked Questions

Q. Why do I have a very small burner flame?
A, Read Section H of the Use and Care,

Q. Can my gdll be converted to natural gas?
A. Read Section E of the Use and Care.

Q. Does my grill need lava rocks?
A. NO. Your grill is designed to only use a Heat tent cooking system, Your grill

cannot be converted to any other heat distribution system.

Q. How do I clean my grill?
A. Read Section V of the Use and Care.

Q. Can I install a side burner on my non-side burner unit?
A. NO. Your unit cannot be converted to a side burner unit. if a conversion

is attempted the warranty will be void!
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JNotes I
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Notice:

1)Discardthecoloredsleevesonthegrill
legsbeforeassemblingthegrill.
Thecolorswerepackingaidsat the
factory,andhavenomeaningforthe
assemblyprocess.

2)Foreaseof assembly,usethewingnuts
suppliedintheseparatebags.Remove
anddiscardthewingnutsthatcome
alreadyscrewedontothecarriageboltsin
thehardwarepackage.

3)Bebremovingontostep4 onpage10of
thegrillassemblymanual,besureto
placethecontrolknobsoverthevalve
stemson thecontrolpanel.
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Replacement Instructions for Page 6 of the Assembly Manual
Use these instructionsinsteadof thoseon page 6 of yourgrillassemblymanual.

2 Remove the remaining parts from the Frame Kit: 4 Side Supports (11), 8

carriage bolts (DU), and 8 wing nuts (CP).
Locate 1 or 2 Sidetable(s) (9), Control Panel (25), 2 Control Knobs (32), and Side
Burner Kit, if needed, for assembly in this step.

1
2a-Insert 2 Side Supports (11)

inside the Sidetable (9) until the
tabs on the Sidetable snap into the
notches, Figure 1. If your grill is the
sideburner model, assemble the

side burner components per the
instructions located in the
sideburner kit.

IMPORTANT:Model920.16201cannot
beconvertedto a Sideburnerunit.

Attemptingsucha conversionwill void
the warranty!

2b-Loosely attach each Sidetable or
Sideburner a ;ombly to the leg
with 3 carriage bolts (DU). Figure 2.
Do not secure bolts with washers
and nuts at this time.

2

DU

2C-Place the Back Brace (10) inside
the two back tegs and tighten star
washers (MR) and wing nuts (CP) onto
back leg carriage bolts. Figure 3. Also,
tighten washers and wing nuts onto
front leg carriage bolts.
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Get it fixed,at yourhomeor ours!

Your Home

For repair - in ]four home - of all maj_ brand apphances.
lawn and garden equipmenL or heating and cooling s)_tems

no maltar who made it, no matter who sold _t!

For the repl_cemen_ parts accessor_$ and

0,wn_r's maNu,al_ ll_al you n_@ to d,_ll-yo,_rse_

For Sears pmf$_slr_v31 ,'_.l_lt@ltOn Ot home ap011an¢6_
and items hke garage door o-_r_rs and waler I'-,eale_rs

1-800-4-MY-HOME %_oA_r__ day or r_q_
(I_ECJ_b_J3_ _U SA and C._n_,a;

ihl_r_ _OITt _ _r_ Ca

Our Home

For repair _ carry-m products hke vacuums, lawn equipment.
and electron_.s, call or go on-hne for the nearest

Sears Parts and Repair Center.

To p_cha_e a protecbon agreerner_ _U S.A )
or maintenance agfeerne_ _Canada) m a _ serv_ed by Sears

1-800-827-6655 iuSA: 1-800-361-6665 __.,-..-:_

Para pecirse,,_ de reperao_
a don'-_lio,y pe_aom_'_ari_ezas

1,_BS-.SIJN4OGAR_

Au Canad_ po_r _',,_a _n francais:

1.800-LE-FOYER _
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